
(For the Agikutor.),
CAMPAIGN SONG.

On the field of mortal strife,
Like the changing wave of Ocean,

Surged the tide of human life,
To the pulse of that emit:notion..

Stand, men, shoulder unto shoulder,
Each, thariother, little holder;—.
Handling rifle,-41andling knife,—
Battling for theiFeountry's life.

Bullets fiy!
- Heroes diet -

Men, whose name shall live in storyStand upon the deathfield gory ;
liusli the wanton foe to meet,
As, to venture lifes were sweet.

But in strife, no than was grander,
Did no more to-save his men,

Than the noble, brave cointeander,
Fighting by the side of them. -

As he led then, leads he now,
Filled with pure, and true devotion;

Bat he meets a wilier foe, -
And he deals anothes potion. •

And, while comrades sleeping, moulder,
In the grave, than memory, colder,1 Works he still, works he in might—

Motto--VIRTUE, if, MOIST,
"Bose in blue!"

• VoCrans true!.
Think, when tired, worn and weary;
Ye were led by your own (,TEARY,

When with brow all drenched in sweat;And your.country's foe ye met.Then, in strife, no wan was grander,—
Did no more to save his Entr,MThan that noble, bravo COM Inder
Fighting side by side with hem.

Then ye nobly, proudly fought—
Drew with them the same conclusion;

Fought ahead, was checked for nought,
Dealt the blows that sent confusion

• Through the robe) ranks,—thatlolter,
• Then recoil, then seek a shelter,
Dropping knapsack, in the strife,
While theyrunto save the

They are done!
See them run!As Ye fought, though -weak and lveary,Will ye not still stand by Geary ?

Will yo give to them, the might,Who opposed you in the fight?For in strife,no man was granderNor did more to save his men,Than that nqble, bravo commander,•.Fighting by side with them.
11. U. DERz..r;s

• Beautiful extract—a handotne lady
just helped out of a inudhole.

Thieves, unlike much of the .I.velrythey capture, are rarely chased.

. A London advertisement announcesthat ' Ned Wright, the converted bur-
glar, will preach at Wandsworth .as-asemb y room and break open the doors
of hel wiAh a gospel jimmy.'

`Hi&e you seen my black faced ante-lope?' inquired Mr. Leoscope, who hada .colleCtion of -animals, of his friendliattlejaclC. 'No, I haven't. Whom didyour black faced aunt elope with ?

A French woman, had lost one of hereleven sons, chaffered with the under-taken about the price' of thesayint, 'Now look here, sir, you musn'tbo too hard with me; - I shall be a goodcustomer; I've got ten children more.'

A shoemaker was th3ether day til-ting a customer with a'pair of booth,when the buyer observed that he hadbut one objection to them, which wasthat the soles Were a little .too thick,—' If that is all,' replied tht maker, 'puton the boots, and the objection willgradually wear away.'

A greenhorn, standing behititi a sew-
. machine at which a young ladyw4s at, work, looking alternately at themachineand its fair operative, at lengthgave vent to his admiration with, 'Bygolly, it's purty, 'specially the partcovered with calico,'

' Bow heavily you wan:. !' exclaimedMrs. iNieWhaek, heariug, her husbandtumble up stairs late at night. ''Well,my dear,was the gruff' response, `ifyou can get a barrel of whisk e
with any less noise, I should like to
see you do it.'

Two gentlemen, of opposite Ca,
meetinir, ono inquired the :tddrezis of
some political celebrity, whetl the
other indiknantly answered lam .
proud to salY, sir, -that I am wholly ig-
uorant of it." "Oh you are probd of
your ignorance, eh, sir ?" • " Yes, I
am," replied the belligerent gentleman,
" and what then, sir?" "0 ! nothing '
sir, nothing ; only you havb a grevit deal`
to be prouo of, that's all."

Typ me a ballad, • ladye faire, my
lady a ballad typ.' And ye man he
twirled ye black moustache that cover-
ed ye upper lip. She lays aside herbrolderie '—for hys love she stryves to
wyn—and to the weird-like ayr theladye faire attuned her mandolyn. ' Ido
not care for a wild ,romance of ye days
of old,' says he, but rather I'd hear, ifmy lady() please, some touchimit melo-

And over ye ladye's mum- book
iye gallant soldier leans, while shesings,
with a sweet and angel voice, 1 Captain
I.Tinks of ye Horse Marynes.'

Oh ! the bonnets of my girlhood—the
kind I wore to scl)ool! [ really thought
them pretty—l must have been a fool.'And yet I used to think myself on hatsa jaunty miss; perhaps I was, as fash-
ion went; but what was that to this ?

Oh, the lovely little pancake thecharming little mat ! It makes n-iy headso level, and 50 very, very flat. Oh, a
sister's love is charming, as everybody
knows ; ' and a handsome cousin's love
is nice (that is, I,should suppose;) and
the lode of a true lover is a love thatcannot fail—but the love of a new bon-
net is the dearest love of all.

A little apologuein one of the Bostonpapers relates how a worldly merchant
of that neighborhood missed valuable
goods, and watched' the run 4 faithfulappearing clerk in his store, \with the
idea that be was a " deep due.", He
thought he ad him; too, one night
whenhe had concealed ,himself in the
store, and this youth was the last one
in 4, but lehanged his mind iwhen hebeheld the good youth read his _Bible
and pray aloud for the amendment of
an ill-behaved brother clerk. And the
next day ho increased this youth's sala-ry $3OO a year, and turned off the other
fellow.

A CHEAP PAINT BRUAH.—Ofte nti Inesthe farmer wishes to dO some little job
at painting and finds that ho has not
the necessary brush. To such, and oth-ers, I will give my mode for mating acheap brush. It consists in making aswab of a stick aboutthe size of asmallpaint brush handle; to one entl is firm-ly tied a piece of been cloth. Igen-erally use cotton; it is not as good, assome of the lint works oil' when usingon arough surface. Igerease or dimin-ish the size of the swab to the work to
be accomplished. Have used this kind
of brush successfully for the past threeyears, in painting. models, boxes andsmall wooden ornaments. It leaves asmooth finish on the work, which, to beequalled With a bristle brush, requires
a skillful hand.

• .

KEEPING A SECRET.--,otuart,the pain-
ter, had, as , he supposed, discovered a
secret art of coloring—very valuable.Ho told it to a friend. His friend val-
ued it very highly, and after a whileasked to be,allowed to communicate it,under oathof eternal secrecy, to afriend
of his, who needed every possible aid
to enable him torise." Let, me see," said Stuart, \making a.chalk mark on a board at baud ; "Iknow the art, and that is--"

," One" said hie friend. .

' "You know It," 'continued Stuart,making another mark by the side ofthe first ono "and that
" Two" cried the other.
" Well; you tell your friend, and thatwill--" roaking a third mark—-
" Three ktily," Asso/1 the other, "Nosaid StUrrit, itirr ono hundred andcloven! (1114

RAILWAY TIME TABLES•
ERIE RAILWAY

ON and after MONDAY, Aped 26th.1569, Trains
will leave Corui g, at the following hours, viz:

olko WEST.
12,35 Q. m., EXPRESS MAIL, Sundays,excepted, for

Buffalo Dunkirk and Cleveland, connecting with
Mint for theWest. A Sleeping Coach is attached to

' this train at New York, running through to Mead-
ville without change. A Sleeping Coach is also
tached at Susquehanna runiilug through to Buintlo-

-6,11 a.m., maim EXP., daily for liaffalo„Duukirk,
Cleveland, Dayton land Cincinnati, making direct
connection with tralue of the GrandTrunk Railway
at Buffalo, and with the Lake Shore Railway at Buf-
falo, Dunkirk and Cleveland, for all points' West and
North-West, and at Cincinnati with the Ohio and
lilississippi Railway for the South and South-West.
on. This train makes a direct daily Connection with

all Lines to the West and NoutloWest, and is provided
• with the now and improved; Drawing !town Coaches
peculiar to the Broad Gauge, arranged bath Cor day and
night travel, running through to Rochester, Buffalo
and Cincinnati, rand thus forming the ONLY DAILYLINE from Now York,Cinciondiand the South-Wort,
running through SW milet without change.
6;30 ti. to., NIGHT EXPRESS, Sundays excepted, for

Rochester and Buffalo, via Aeon.
10 15a. in,, MAIL TRAIN, Sundays excepted, for

Buffalo andDunkirk,
1,45 p. in., BALTIMORE RXPRESS,Suudaysexcept-

ed, forKoehcater and Buffalo, via Avon.
1 7,05 P. m., DAY EXPRESS, Sundays excepted, for'

Buffalo, Dunkirk, Olevelaud, Dayton, Cincinnati, and
the West and South, connects at Buffalo,Daukirkand
Cleveland with the Lake Share Railway ler all points
West and North-West, and at Cinciunatti with the
Ohioand MiesivelppiRailway for the Southand South-
West. Sleeping Coacpes attached to this Train at
Hornellsville, running through to Cleveland with-
out change. •

.7,10 p. en., DAY EXPRESS, Sundays excepted, for
Rochester.

1,30p. in., WAY FREIGHT, Sundays excepted. •
5,25 p. in., EMIGRANT TRAIN, daily, for the West.

GOING EAST. V-
-4,35 a. m., CINCINNATI EXPRESS, Mondays ex-

cepted, connecting at Elmira for Canoudaigua, at
Owego for Ithaca, at Binghamton for Syracuse, at
Great Bend for Scranton, at Lachawaxen for Hones-
dale, at Middletown fur Unionville, at Goshenfor
Montgomery, at Groycourt for Newburg and War-
wick, and at Jersey City with afternoon and evening
trains of New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington.

10,35a. m., ACOMMODATION TRAIN, daily, con-
necting at Owego for Ithaca. •

11,56 a. m. DAY EXPRESS, Sundays excepted,
connecting at, for Towanda, at Binghamton
for Syracuse, at Great Bond for Scranton. at Laoka-
waxen for Honesdale,at !Middletown for Unionville,
and at Jersey City with midnight express train of
Now Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia.

2,20 p. in., BALTIMORE EXPRESS, Sundays, ex-
cepted.

4,26 p. in., NEW YORK AND BALTIMORE MAIL,
Sun days excepted, connecting at Elmira for Cainin-dalgug, and at Waverly for Towanda. • . •

7,52 p. m., LIGHTNING EXPRESS,Daily, connect-
ligat Elmira for Williamsport, Harrisburg awl the

South, and at Jersy City with morning express train
ofNew Jersey Railroad, for Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Waribiligton.

12,20p. um;WAY FREIGHT, Sundays excepted.
.451-• Arevised and complete "Pocket Time Table" ofPassenger Trains on the Erb: Railway and connecting

Lines, has recently been published, and can be procur-
ed on application to,the Ticket Agent ofthe Company
Wid. R. BARR, 11. RIDDLE,

Gon't Pass. Agent. Gon'iStip't.

Northern Central R. R.•

TRAINS FOR TILE NORTH. ,
'rainsfor Cana:Angola leave Elmira as follows :

Accomodation at 620 a in
Express [fastest train on road] ,1220 p mEtaill7lopraWay Freight, [passenger coach attached] 8 00 a in

On and-afterApr. 25, 18690 trains will ar-rivo andd,epart from Troy, as follows;
LEAVE NORTHWA.RD, -

9 27 P. m.—Daily (except Sundays)for Elmira, Buffa-
lo, Canandaigua,Rochester, Susp.Bridge Old the
Canadas.

1055 a. m.—Hall v (except Sundays) for Elmira and
Buffalo, vh. Erie Railway from Elmira.

LEAVE SOLITIIWAR.D.
521 A. m.—Dally (except Sundays) for Baltimore,Washington, Pldiadelphia,dc.
952 P. m.—Daily (except Su aye) for llultlrnoro,q Washington and Pluladelilhia.ALFRED R. FISKE ED. S. YOUNGGen'i Supt. Harrisburg, Lieu'l Pass. Ag't

,Baltimoro,sld.

Blossbzirg & Corning, & Tioga R. R
Taalunwill run nsfollows until further notice:

Accommodation—Leaves film:shrug at 13,r-6 a. m., ?dant-flold at 7,05, Tioga at 7,41, Lawrenceville nt 8,26arriving at Corning at 0,32 a. m.Mail—Loaves Mesabi:l.g at 3,00 p. in., Mansfield at 3,40,Tioga nt 4,18, Lawrenceville nt s,oo—arriving atCorning at 6 p.m.
Mail—Leaves Corning at 8,00 a.m., Lawrenceville at9,03, Tioga nt, 0,45, Mansfield at 10,22.—arriving at• Ifichea•btirg at 11,00 a.m.Accommodation—Leaves Corning at 2,40 m.,tau"
roncevllla at 8,02 Zlogn at 4.40, Mansfield at 5,30--, arriving at Illossimrg at 6,16 p. m.

L. H. SHATTUCK ,13 u p t

Philadelphia & Erie R. R.
On and alter' Apr. 26,1869 Trains on. thin no.tl n
]rt as follows:

WEST WARD
Ala Train leaves Philadelphia.....

'• " arr. at Erie..l,
ErieExpress leavesPlailkdelphia.

" s 6 " 'l illlAmspoit..a " arr. at Irk
Elmira Mail /eaves Philadelphia.

..10.45 p ut
. 5.15 n In
. 9.110 p ni
11.50 noon

8.50 p to
/OM a in
. 8.00 ik tit
0.30 p

. 7.45 p in
Wiliiamsport...,"1 arr. at Lock Karen

EASTWARD
Mail Train leaves Erio 11.15 a m

" .1" " Williamsport 12.20 ani
" " arr. at Philadelphia `J:2S ain

Erie Express leaves Erie 6.25 p
" " Williamsport 7.50 ain
" " arr. at Philadelphia 9.10 p m
Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek and Alle.

gliony River Rail Road. Baggage Chocked Through.
ALFRED L. TILER, Oon'l Sinn.

Atlantic and Great Wisteria U. W
SALAMANCA STATION.)

WxTTWAED BOUND. EASTWARD BOUND,
Mall - 5.30 I -Express 6.10
Accommodation 6,36 Nail 5.5'4
Express 1230 Accommodation, 11.45
Express 11.00 I Exprer ss 6.10

At Cory there is a junction with the Pliilndelphia h
Erie and Cif Creek Rail Roads.AeMeadville with the Franklin and Oil City and
Pitholeßranch.

At Leavittsborgo the Mohoniny Branch makes a di-
rect route to Cleveland. At Ravenna connects with
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad.

Tho Road passes through Akron, Ashland, Galion,
Marion, Urbana and Dayton, intersecting variousrail'
roads, and terminates at Cincinnati.

L. D. BUCKER, Gen.Supt., Meadville, Fa •

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
ROBERTS & BAILEY,

[lnto Wm. Roberts,]

Agent for all'first•class Stoves,

Main ;Street,( Welisboro, Pennia,

PING been appointed agent for alt first
AI II class Stoves manufactured by Shear,Pack.
and .f 4 Co., of Albany, N. Y... 1 am now ready
tofurnish thofollowing namedcelebrated Stoves

COOKING STOVES,
AMERICAN, I NATIONAL,

HOME COMPANION, I MONITOR.
'TEE BENEFACTOR,

the lattor of which is the best stove for common
use over in market; being cheap, well made, and
convenient:" I have also, a variety of •

ELEVATED OVENS,
PARLOR STOVES,

OAST IRON, various patterns,
SHEET IRON, Self Regulators.

ALSO—Stoves suitable for burning hard or
soft coal, will be furnished to order. Customers
will do well tc examine my stock, which is as
full and well 'pelected as any in Northern Penn-
sylvania. I have also putin a full stock of

iTlastardWlFlarbe•
ofall sorts. 'Thant ful for liberal patronage inthe past, I respectfully solicit a continuance ofthe same.

May 19, 1869. ROBERTS it BAILEY

HARNESS SHOP Y.
IW. NATLE, would say to his friends

4, thfit his Harness Shop is nowin full blast,and thatho is prepared tofurnish heavy or tight
1"Ilrarbariesirsesse;,

on short notice, in a good and substantial man-
]ner, and atprices that can't fail to suit.

The beSt workmen aro employed, and none butthe best material 'used. Cali and coo.
' Dec. 9, 1.889-Iy. G. W. NAVLE.•

New Tannery.
PRE undersigned has fitted up the old PonIN,

dry building, near the Brewery, Welisboro,and is now propared,lo turn out fine calf, 14p,cowhide, and hdrness loather in•the best man.nor. Hides tanned on shares. Cash paid forhides. M. A. DIJRIF.We!labor°, Oct. 14,1868.

CURD PRINTING{---at Now York .prioos,irt
Oolora or plain, and cut to suit orders, atTrrls MITATOU OPVICIZ.

For. Sale.
A Mason lz Hamlin Cabinet Oogan. FiveOctavo Single Reed, for cash or on time.--7Inquiro of J. D. Shakespeare, over John R.Itovren'a Store. April 7, 18,64-tf.

- YES I YES 1 YES
Plt. WILLIAMS & CO., have got thebest,

•largestand cheapest stock ofDrugs, med-
icines, PatentMedicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuff,
Brushes, Varnishes,. Glass'Patty, Yankee No-
tions, Perfumery, Toilot Sonp, Fishing Tackle,
&0.,4110., ever brought into this county. They
will positively sell everything in theirlinecheap-
or than can bodb.ought elsewhere: They bought
their goods in large quantities and for nett cash,
and can'and will sell cheap* than any other es-
tablishment in this county.. sk Call and examine
stock and prices. P. 'R. ILLIAMS & CO.

May 9, 1868. No. 3, Union Block.

A. J. THOMFSORT,
[iimisFlELDl PA]

BLACKSMITH, Les two files, and is prepared
to .do all kill& ofwork in is line with prompt-
ness, and ina workmanli ,e manner. Ileaimes
at *mellows° in his trade
Mansfield June 8, 1868-1.

WELLSBORO BAKER Y.
TILE SUBSCRIBER baring established Wm-

• elf in the

• BAKING BUSINESS.

in this village, next door to E. li, liimball's
Grocery, is now prepared to cary on the business
in all its various branches. I will keep- con-
stantly on band an assortment of Bread, such
as

LOAF BREAD, BOSTON CRACKERS,
-GRAHAM BREAD, BUTTER

.CRACKERS, B ROW N
BREAD, WA,,PER
CRACKERS, SUGAR •

CRACKERS,

DYSPEPSIA AND SODA BISCUITS,
OYSTER CRACKERS, CAKES,

PIES, AND LI3NCII,i
at all hours of the day, Sundays excepted, '

By strict attention to business shalt endeavor
to merit the public patronage.

MITAS. STEVENS.
Wellsboro, June. 24, INS.

NEW WINTER GOODS.

TOLES & BARKER,
(NO. 5, UNION BLOCK)

WOULD say to their friends and the publio
goncrally, that they aro now receiving a

splendid assortment.of Winter

DRY GOODS,
each ae

MEETINGS, SHIRTINOS, PRINTS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST-

INGS, READY MADE CLO:
THING, HATS & CAPS,.

BOOTS MID SHOES,

also a large and well selected stock of

CROCKERY, lIARDWARE, WOODEN
WARE, .STONE WARE, KERO-

SENE OIL, PAINTS & OILS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES,
ETC,. DTC., ETO.

We are able to offer our customers the benefit
of the •

LAST DECLINE OF PRICES
•

in the Now York Market, our Stock having beenpurchased since the great decline in Goods.
• TOLES Jc BARKERWOlabor°, Nov. 18, 1868.

NATIONAL

MIT INSERANCH COMPINY
OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WASHINGTON, D. C

Chartered bySpeen Act ofGongress

KFPWOVVD JuLY 25, 1868

Cash Capital. $1,000,000,
PAID IN FULL

BRANCH OFFICE

First National Bank Building,
PHILADELPHIA,

Whoro all Correspondence should ho Addressed.

OFFICERS:

Crank:Non 11. CLARK, President.
JAY Cooirn, Chairman Finance & Executive Corn
Danny D. Cooitn, Vice-President.
EMERSON W. Nut, Secretary and Actuary.
D. S. IttissELL, Manager.

Circulars. paimphlets, and full particulars giv-
en on application to tho Branch Offico of the
Company, or to

R. C. SIMPSON, Wu',tenon°, PA.,
by whom applications will be received and Poll,
cies procured for Tioga County.

Deo. 9, 1868-Iy.

House and Lot for Sale.•

"[TOME and Lot, and vacant lot for sale,
Jllll. cheap. Location We!labor°, and desirable.
Inquire at the Agitator Office.

Oct. 28, 1868-6-tf.

To Lovers of Good Stock.
T STILL continue to keep my Alderney Bull

for improvement of Milking Stock. Be will
be part of a season in Middlebury, and balance
of the time at Wellsboro.
I have for Sale, 1 Devon bull, pure blood, 2years old. Also 2 grade Alderney Bulls,

blood, 1 year old.
I would call attention to my Cheater County

White Boars—.Uncle Sam and Young America.
Uncle Sam will remain at Middlebury—Young
America at Wellaboro.

Those wishing good Stock please give me a
call. L. C. BENNET.

Wellabor°, May 5, 1869—tf.

Farm for Sale.

SITUATED on Elk Run, Gaines township,
containing 125acres, 50 acres improved:—

Saidfarm is well watered, bas a frame house and-barn and a choice apple orchard, and is welladapted to dairying purposes. Title good and
terms easy. Inquire of Wm. H. Smith, Wells.
boro, or L. L. RUSSELL, Delmar.

Sept, 23,1868.

At Woods Gallery
1.2 Gem Pictures for 75 eta. All Styles ofwork cheaper than elsewhere. Call and

11. H. WOOD
Jan. 20;1869-tf

ANOTHER
NEW AND LARGE STOCK OF

ALBUMS,
Just received ,by R. B. Willinma tb Co. The

greatest and cheapest variety ever brought into.
town. Albums from 75 eta., to $2O each. Call
and see. P. It. WILLIAMS Ir, CO.

Wellsboro, Dee. 23, 1868.

DENTISTRY.
DR C. N. DARTT, & Co.
toW alai continue the business of-mamas Dentistry in Wellaboro where they

respectfully solicit the patronage ofall who need,
or desire the services ofa Dentist. liavingbeen
for the past fourteen years engaged in Dentistry
exclusively, they feel confident of giving perfect
atisfaetion in alloperations intruetedto their care.
Special attention given to the treatment of car-
ies, irregularities, exposed nerves, ulceration,
and infatuation of the gums, and all other dis-
eases to which the teeth and gums are subject,

„72t -Pirst Class Work guaranteed in both me-chanical and operative Dentistry..Gas and Ether given for extracting teeth.r y""Ovvren over Book and Jewelry Store.Wellshoro. Fob. 24.,1869.—tf.

400,000
CM

MBE subscribers
Cassimeros, Flan

They also taanufactur

TO ORDER,

to suit customers. All
?created. Thiy invit e

their Wu

CilSga

which are warranted in o I
lar attontion

ROLL-CARDING &C

Twenty years experiene
rants them in 'expecting a

No shoddy el.

DeLano & Co., at Wane
the solo of our Clops.

JOSEPII I
Deerfield, May 13, 1868—t

SAVINGS
OTHEA'IV-0

CAR LIN
GROCERY AND PROV

THE
nipsaying that a penny sal

earned, justifies GARDNE
establishment a Savings BaniWealth, said some old chap rah
forgotten; and it is economy to

SLAUGHTI
of high prices is being prosecuted ,
without reprieve. I can sell Sug,lasses, Fish, Pork, Flour, Corn
Canned Fruits, Spices, and everytl
for family use, giving the buyer the

OF THE
fall of the markets, an advantage
elated by everybody,exceptingonly

INNOCENT"
who prefer PROMISING TO PAdyed per cent.profits to the seller,
twenty-five per cent. cash on deli
goods. I shall offer my stock of gprices

EVERY MONDAY,
EVERY TUESDAY,
EVERY WEDNESDA
EVERY THURSDAY,
EVERY FRIDAY,

AND
' EVERY SATURDAY,

and fill up as fast as I sell out,
L.I A. GARDNDR.

Wellabor°, June 12, 18'08.

THE CHURCH UNION.
This paper has been recently enlarged to mammothproportions. IT IS T/12 LANE/EST 11E11010Na PAPER INTUB WORLD. Isthe leading organ of the Union Move-ment, and opposes ritualism, eloso communion, ex-clusiveness and church caste. It is the only paperthat publishes Henry Ward Doechor's Sermons,Avhichit does every week, justas they aro delivered.= with-out qualification or correction by him. I{ advocatesuniversal suffrage; a uninof ehrtstfatme{ titlrdiftMeti.tcoriCkla for tineint3;l4,4ranni coo tat

evils, Its editorial management is impersonal; Its
writers and editors are from every branch' of the
church, and from every grade of society. It has been
aptly termed thefreest organ of thought in the world.

Such a paper, offering premiums of Sowing Ma-
chines, Dictionaries, Appleton's Cyclopedia, Pianos,
Organs for Ohurehos, ate, makes one of the best pa.
porn for canvassers in the world.

Every Congregation may obtain a Comuppion Per.
vico, an Orgrinol Melodeon, a lliblo, or ii:LifeInsurance
Poll'," for its Paetor, or almost any otter needful
thing;by a club of subscribers.

-Pond fora copy, enclosing 10 cents, to
HENRY E. Clan,

41 PARE. Row, NEM, YORK,

Subscriptions received at this illice.

It. Krueen. W. J. Kruion F. b. Pease.
•

R. KRUSEN & CO.,

WESTFIELD, PA.,

WOULD announce to the public that they
are now receiving a full and complete as-

sortment of

DRY GOODS,
Notions, Covets, Furs, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes, Grocelfs, Provisions, Crockery,
Hardware, Stoneware, &c.

which they aro prepared to sell for cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce, at rates vhich defy
competition.

Westfield, Deo. 2, 1888—tf

DEMOBEST'S MONTHLY MAGAZlNRuniversaily
acknowledged the Model Parlor Eagatino ofAmerica, devoted to Original Stories, Poom,, Sketches,

Household Matters, 00M0 of Thought, Piraorial andLiterary Gossip (including special depaitinents on
Fashions), Inotructiods on health, Music, Apinsements,
etc., by the best authors, and profuselylllui'rated withcostly Engravings, useful and reliable Patterns, Em-broideries, and a constant succession ofartistic novel-ties, with other useful and entertaining literature.1;0 person of refinement, economical balsowife, orlady of taste can afford to do without the 1.1«lel Month-ly. Specimen copies 16 cents, mailed fro,. Yearly,$3, with a valuablopremium; two copies, 15,60; threecopies, $7,60; five copies $l2, and splendii premiumsfor clubs a.ls3 each, With thefirst prorrenrcs to eachaubsc,riber. 1011..A. new Bertram & Wanton Sewing Ma-chine for 20 subscribers at $3 oath.

Publication 011ico, 838 Itroaeway, Stow York.Demorest's Monthly and Young Amorict together $4,with the premiums for each.

TVEMORBSTI3 Young 'Americti, 'Enlarged. It is theX/ best Juvenile Magazine. Every Boy and 01r1that sees ft says so, and Parents and Teachers confirmit- Donot fail ,to secure a copy, A good Microscope,with a Glass Cylinder to confine living objects, oragood two-Waded, pearl Pocket-knife, and a largo num-
ber ofother desirable articles,Riven as premiums toeach subscriber. Yearly, $1.50, Pablication Office,

838 Broadway, New York.
Try it, Boys and Girls. Speciniou copies, ton cents,mailed free. •

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
Isrwolv.misi

ITioga County, and the Cheapoet place to
buy in the world.

Agent for L. BOLLES & CO'S HOSE,
Ainghitmton, N. Y., and

ELMIRA SAW PACTORY,
Elmira, N. P.

STOVES SOLD ONE TINE.

Mansfield, Nov. 25, 1865-iy G. B. Kili'le
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is a penny
naming his

Economy is
,name I have
A, where the

h'igor and
Seas, itfo-

at,Coffeaa,
g iitanded
.eneit

nly appre
rsererdan

oto bun-
PLYING
.ry of the
ds at fair

ED RE NEW ODSI
ohn Bowen,
w receiving a largo and conaploto assort
;tor Fail J. Winter

Goods,
since the lake decline in pricoo in Noi
dasinting of

r)i-,jr Goods,
Groetries, Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes

MrMii-NrM=P
&c., &c.

tlicular attention is invited to our Stock •oiZnM§ unagg eau
AND TRIMMINGS,

•rs and Hoop Skirts; also a nic
ine of TEAS, New Crop, very

fine atreduced prices,
'ea assortment ofLadies FURS, very elm.

which will be sold at the very lowest mar--1 ices. Wo respectfully invite all to call and
ine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember,

ire Store, No, 1 Union Block.
Itsboro, Oct. 21,1888

is Your Time to Buy
VING more goods than is necessary
this market, I will sell my entire stock

TCRES, CLOCKS, JEWELRYI
'LATED WARE, AND FAN• •

CY GOODS, AT COST.
G. Clocks at, .

Chic " "

ttngo " "

$3,50.
3,63.
1,70.

• erlean Watches in•.Silver Iltintiiig Cases
Finer Movement in heavier Cases, at cor

pdingly low price • Plated IVaro at Ma
prole prices.

THIS IS NO HUMBUO DIN A E'ER
ITABLE f:AL. 1

Call and see for yourEse;t

Willsboro, April 22, en. 1.01.1LY1

oves & Itl'tols AVatj,,

FOR THE MILLION.

.od people all, both great and mall —if
t to-keep

PEACE•IN '.UIE .

must have enough to ea t, dry woou, a 'on
well-behaved children, and to crown all a

P . TOP COOKING STOV
‘-r—lavo—nt7,l

Stove osttominnizont,ort......lk..o) 1.1
!short), Doi its natno is the

.HOME COMPANION ;

41limn& admitted to bo equal to any in th

TIN WARE MADE TO ORDER

ptly,and warranted to give'satisfaetion

REPAIRING

utpd in tho boat manner and with disp, to

CALL AND SEE ME.

D. P. ROBERT
ellsborough, Nov. 21, 1.867 i

Lots of • Fresh Ground

TEA
FOR $7,00, at

T. L. BALDWIN & C
Toga, Fob. 3, 1369.

ANTED-
,_IfV

ASTI LOGS, ,

at our Mill. Cash paid for them. Wo aro
to saw for customers. Bring on your logs.
a.d pickets always on hand.

j„laY" Ash logs must ho 12 or 14 feet ionu
'BOWEN A; TRUhI •

Wellsboro, Dec. 16, '6B.tf

0 LAWYEitiS-
ANKIIIIPTOY BLAN
fall setts, at YOUNG'S BOOKST

WASHING MACHIN 4

JAS. M. WILKINSON, of Charleston,h vii
purchased the right to make and yen t 1

IL P. Jones Washing Machine in Tioga Co nt:
hereby gives notice that the machines are ein
made at Van Horn's Cabinet Factory, Wells or
whore they may be procured. _ _ _

The Bost, cheapest, and most sensiblema
ever invented.

I June 24,1869-tf

Paint for Farmers andiOtherg.

THE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT C't
are now manufacturing the Best, Cheap°.

anal most Durable Paint in use; two coats wel
put on, mixed with pro Linseed Oil, will lar st 1
,r1,1.5 -rears; it is of a light brown or bealift
Chocolate color, and can be changed to g col
lend, stone, drab, olive or cream, to suit the ast
of the consumer. It is valuable for Ho se,
Bares, Fences, Carriage and Car makers, ail

ntand Wooden-ware, Agricultural Implaat,i
Canal Boats, Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, as
vas, Metal and Shingle Roofs, (it being Fir an
Water proofs,) Floor Oil Cloths, (one man fib
tuterhaving vsod 5,000 bbls. the past year, nr
and as a paint for any purpose it unsurpass d f
body, durability, elasticity and adhusiven ss,
Price $6 per barrel of 300 lbs., which will a pp
a farmer for years to come. Warranted i r,
cases as above. Send for a circular which iv,
fOll particulars. None genuine unless hr nth
is a trade mark, O(aufton Mineral Paint. Pe
sons can orde - the paint and remit Oo omon receipt of the goods. Addressr DANIEL BIDWELI ,

June 3,1863-9ml 254 Pearl St, Now 1 orl

-NE;W .FIRM
TO' BUIY. 4. SELL .IS

- BUSINESS !

UR

NISIVE will buy at the highest •arket price,, market
the following articles.

SliEt`-PELT S, DEACON
DE,2IKINS, FURS, UIDpS,

AN\VEAL SKINS,
for which 'we willkyvoh.Wo will toanufactur6-1. order,French or home-
tanned CALF or KIP IRYI'S, in the host man-
nor and at fair rates, and pay especial attention
to REPAIRING.

-A, 1-1 S 0 ,

We have e first-ratestuck of

REABY-MABE MM tiftwl
on which wo will not be undersold, and from this
limo wo shalt tnakeit a point te keep up the best
stock of '

LADIES' GAITERS,
to be found hi the county, which we will sell at
a lowerFort! than such articles have ever been
offered in this region.

We shall likewise keep up a good assortment
of
LADIES' BALMORALS, LE A THER

BOOTEES, CHILDREN'S AND
MISSES WORK OF VA-

RIOUS STYLES,
and all styles of MEN'S WORK. .

LEATHER j. FINDINGS
eau be bought of us as cheap as any where this
side of New York, and we shall keep a full stock
of

FRENCII CALF, FRENCH KIP, UP
PER,' SOLE, LININGS, AND

BINDING.
Our stook of PEGS, NAILS, THREAD, AWLS,
RASPS, GLOVERS'r NEEDLES, LASTS,
TREES, CRIMPS., with SHOEMAKER'S
TOOLS and FINDINGS, will bo found the lar-

I .
gest in the county, and we sell for small profits.

We talk business and we moan business. "We
have been in this region long enough to be well
known—let those who know us try us. ' Corner
of Main and Grafton streets, opposite Win. Rob-
erts' Hardware Sore, C. W. SEARS,

GEO. 0. DERBY.
Wollsboro, April 24,18137-tf.

HARPER'S NEW MQNTIILY MAGAZINE.

Critical Notices ofthle Press.
This mostpopular Monthly in ho world.----N. Y.
Observer.

We must refer in terms of e logy to the high
tone and varied excellences of arper's Magazine
—a journalwith a monthly ci culation of about
170,000copies—in whose pag I are to be found

some of the choicest light and eneral reading of
the day. We speak of this wo it as an .evidence
of the culture of the America People; and the
popularity it has acquired i

uartymerited.eblendedEaeh

Idly journal. It
nation of a love of
aide to American

Number contains fully 144 ages of rending-
matter, appropriately illustrat d with good wood

- -
-

ho racy monthlycute; and it combines in itsolf
and the more philosophical
with tho best features of the
has great power in the dissimt
pure liternAnro.—Tritimer's
Literature, London.

We can account for its su

11l simple fact that it meets pr
taste, furnishing a variety o
structivo reading for all.-7.i

!cess only by tLo
!cisoly the popular
lpleasing and in-
a's Herald, Boston.

"A Repository of Fas
and Instrueti

HARPER'S BAZAR.

'lion, Pleasure
on."

A7supplement containing numerous full-sized
patterns of useful articles accompanies the paper
every•fortnight,,and occasionally au elegant col-
ored fashion plate.

ilarpor's Bazar contains 18 folio pages ofthe
size of Harper's Weeldy, pnted on superfine
ealondored paper, and is published weekly. ,

Critical Notices oftlic Pam
Harper's Bazar contains, besides pictures, pa/

terns, etc:, a variety of matter of especial use

te sh.'b branches; hheesa;ltibts,and interest to the familyi llitrti .4Teluhiarikilas."-g-Lyrail/StAfte'r, good stories anflYciilargitgairlPMA3ti.l-
- is not surprising that the Journal. with buck
features, has achieved in a short.time an immense
success; for something of its Ifind was desired in
thousands of fatuities, and its publishers have
filled the demand.--N: Y. Ecc!ni»y POBl.

Whether we consider. itb clainis as based upon
the elegance and superiorit,34 of the paper, -its
typographical appearance, tlie taste and judg-
ment displayed in the engravings, or She literary
aontributions contained in itslpages, wo unhesi-
tatingly pronounce it to be superior in each and
every particular to any other bimilar publication
hereor abroad.—Pha'a LegaVatelligencer.

Harper's Magazine, one year, $4,00.
Harper's Weekly, one your $4,00.

.Harpor's Bazar. onoyear, • $4,00.
An extra copy of either tlie Magazine, Weekly

or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every Club of
Five Subscribers at $4;00 each, in oneremittance;
or Six copies for $2O. 1

Subcieriptions to Harper's IMagazine, Weekly
L. and Bazar, to one address for one year, $10; or

two of Harper's periodicals, to one address for
ono year, $7. • I 1

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
Thirty•seven volumes of the Magazine, in neat

cloth binding, will be sent by express, freight at
expense of purchaser, for $2,25 per, volume.—
Single volumes, by mail, postpaid, ,t 8. Cloth

/ eases, for binding, 58 cents, by mail,,postpaid.
- The annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, in

neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free
of expense, for $7 each. ENven Volumes, sent
on occeipt of Gash at the rate of $5,25 per vol.,
freight at expense of purchaser." Vol. XII, ready
Jan. Ist, 1809.

1. Postage on Harper's Magazine, 24cents a year,
and on Harper'sWeekly andlr Harper's Bazar, 20
cents each, to be paid at:the subscriber's post-
office.

-Subscriptions sent from British North
American Provinces must be accompanied with
20 cents addition, to prepaylUnited States post-
tago. Address, I

HARPER a BROT ERS, New York.

"A complete Pictorial History of the
Times.""The best, cheapest, and. most success-

ful Family Paper in the Union."
dy HATPER'S WEEKLY. SPLENDIDLY IL-
.th LUSTRATED. I

Critical Notices of, the Press.
1

The Model Newspaper ot, our country—com-
• plete in all the departments of an American

Family Paper—Harper's Weekly has earned for
itself a righe to its title, "A Journal of Civiliz-
ation."—N. Y. Evening Post.

Our future historians will enrich themselves
S out of Harpers's; Weekly long after writers, and

I printers, and publishers are turned to dust.—N.
Y. Evangelist.

Tho best of its ciass in Atnerica.—Boeton Tra-
eller,

Harper's Weeyy may be unreservedly declar-
ed the best newspaper in America.—The Ade-

rig pendent, N. Y.
ho The articles upon public questions which ap-
ty, pear in Harper's Weekly from week to week farmng a remarkable series of brief political essays.
I'o, They are distinguished by clear and pointed

- statement, by good common sense, by_independ-
,l3o once and breadth of view.. They are the express-

ion of mature conviction, high principle, and
strong feeling, add take their place among the
best newspaper Writing of the time.—North A-
merican Review, Boston.

Ilit'• To Owners of Horses and Cattle.
311 rrOBIAS' DERBY CONDITION POWDERS ARE10 J. warrantedsuperior to any others, or no pay, for
.tia the cure of Distemper, Worms, Dots, Coughs, Hide-

bound. Colds, &c., in Horses; and Colds, Coughs, Loss
,n 1 of Milk, Black Tongue, Horn Distemper, &c., in Cl"'Ito tie. They are perfectly safe and innocent; no need of
is, stopping the working ofyour animals. They increaseus thoappotito, give a fine coat, cleanse the stomach and
"nrinnryorgans; also increase the milk of sows. Try
'. them, and you will never be without them. Hiram

{Woodruff, the celebrated trainer of trotting horses, has
ad used them for years, and recommends them to ble
Le.. friends. Col. Philo. P. Bush; of tho Jerome Race
nj Courso,Fordham, N. T., would not use them until he
for was told of what they are composed, since which ho

is never without them. He halt over twenty running
horses in his charge, and for ths last three years has

nY used noother medicine for thorn. Ile has kindly per.
all matedmo to refer any one to him. Over 1,000 other
.es refereaces can be seen at the depot. Soldby Druggists
od and Saddlers. Price 25 cents per box. Depot; 05

CgrtlandtStreet,New York. I [Feb. lq{]
Farm for 1Sale 1 . ,

lIE Subscriber, being [about to go west, if-
tl fors for sale at a groatbargain to the p r-

oliaser, the following proporty, to wit: Onehun-dred acres of land, situateabout 4 miles South-
iyest of Westfield Boro, on Potter Brook Road-

-1 seventy.five acres improved, the balance goodhemlock and hard timber, with good sugar bush,
ood apple orchard, gdod frame barn and log

house the\ks:pm. The farm is well adapted to
is harying pu osos, having a plenty of living wa.

der on all parts. For terms, call on the subscri.her on the promises, or address him atWestfield,
Tioga Pa.

r. Oat. 7, Co„1868. WILMER. EMBRE
TOB-WORK, IN THE DEBT EITYLIII and
tP withdespatoli,atTlMAG/TATOROffice.

ASH Paid FOR HID 11
by M. A. DU • NWellabor, Deo. DT, 18.09.-tf ,

1On Bushels Tie:loth), Seed. 100 b
ki Clover seed, choicest kinds

WRIGHT A: BAIL'

ASH RAID FOR WOOL, BUTTER
CHEESE, by C. L. WILLCO

June 17,1868.
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LUID, 'EX-
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°COCAINE,
ACTS, KEROSENE LAMPS,

NT MEDI INES, ROOD-
ESTER PE ',FUMERY

VORING XTRACTS, WALT
P.fAVIIITEIVAISII LIME 8( 1,1 AND DYE COLORS,

PER, WIN OW GLASS,

.p FOR M
I FINE

TWIN & CO's 16
I OIL.

hOleBl3lo ,Prieel
get quotati.l

Buyers:are requested
ns hefore,igoing further

W. D TERBELL ,i.c: co
Col'lnin 11, 1868--ly

ALE. 1869
B. C. W CICHAN,

A T HIS NURSERY OF FRUIT AND ORA NAMENTAL TREES, IN. TIOGA

60,000 Apple" Trees.
10,000 Pear Trees.

A good Isupply of PL M, PEACH, CHERRY,and ORNAMENTAL T ' EES A. SHRUBBERY.
The Fr it trees are c, mposed of the choicest

varieties, f good, healthy, some of them largo and
in bearing. Any one w shing to get a supplywili do well to call r .3 my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Delivered at the depotfree of large.Tioga, Feb., 28,
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urance Agency.
, .

,

WYOMING INSERANCE i CO.
WILKESBARRE, PA.1

R. C. S ITO', 86'4. 111 W. S. Ross, Prea.
W. T.R EAD, GenqAO. L. D. STIORMAKER, V. P

'I

CAPITAL JND )11.11PLUS, 5150,000

THI is tlie coin]
Hatfield was late

ors who wish to roe,
quested to apply to t

G•any for which Theodore
y agent, an piliCy hold-

u, their Insulance aro ro-
e subscriber.

Girrd Fire.
PHIL

Insurance Co.
DELPIIIA.f

J. B. ALvottn, , SCRAVEN,TIIO3IAPre4NCit
Secretary. A. S. GILLETT, V. ,

Capital $200,000,
All,paid up in Cash

Surplus Over $160,000

tinental Ins. Company,
OP THE CITY OF NEW YORE.

(Capital, -H - - $500,000,00
81,urplus, Jan. 1, 1868, 1,314,590,31
Assets, do 1,814,590,31

e-Policies written at this office

GEORGE Z. HOPE, President.
11. 11. LAMPORT, Vico President.

CYRUS PECK, Secretary,

The Subseribbr takes this method of informing
the public that ho has the agency of the aboveCdmps;nies, tiO sviD be found at his office over
Roy'a Drug Store, ad' oining Agitator Office.

JNO. I. MITCHELL.
Wellsboro, Pa., Fe ).126, 1868—tf,

To the Farmer

1,A.31.10*building at
VIII. a superior

• FA NN
which ossesses the 101 l
tnins:

1. It separates oats,
chess and cockle, from

2. It Cleans flax seed,,other seeds, perfectly.-!
3, It cleans timothy a4. It does all other se
This mill le built oft

bar, it good style, and
duce.
I will tit a patentwheatito other millet
rfairtillovlll6,ol4oll

s of Tioga County
manufactory,!n Lawren .e

Isla HILL,
owing advantagesover allother

rat litter, and foul etede, andheat.
takee out yellow eeed, and all
,e9.
,paratiag required of a mill.,le!beat and no durable timle :sold cheap for cash, or pro

a, for aoparating oats from
asanablaterma.

J. II ALATHEII,
0,1110.041
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The Great External Remedy,
For Man 033.11 EoastL

ITWILL CURERHEUMATISM
Tho reputation ofthis preparation Is PO well ct:b.

MIKA, that, lithe need beisaid in' this connection.
On DIAN It has never failed to cure PAINFUL

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, CONTRACTING
CLES, STIFFNESS AND FAINS IN THE
STITCHES in theSIDE or Rack, SFP•AINS, SRC
BURNS, SWELLINGS,CORNS and FROSTED FE
Persons affected with Rheumatism can be elfectust
and permanently cured by using this wo»derful pr
ration; Itpenetrates to the nerve andbone immedlst
on being applied,

On HORSES it will cure sc;itATcrins, swEENEY,
POLL.EVIL, FISTULA, OLD RUNNING Sultl •
SADDLE or COLLAR. CALLS, SPRAINED Jul N.
STIFFNESS OF THE STIFLES, k.e, Itwilipx •

HOLLOW HORN and WEAK BACK IN HILL
COWS.

I have met with great. success in bringing rw
/11xv.,. within the reach ofthe Public. lam daily
receipt ofletters Nom Physicians, Druggists, Merehrir4t,and Fanciers, testifying to its curative powers,

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Sole Proprietor,
• BALTIMOF.E, .14D,

Apii17,1869-Im.

HEARTH and 'HOME
DMZ=

Agrioultnral and Fireside Journal,
=1

SIXTEEN handsome folio fiages, printed from new
typo, onsuperfine book paper, and abundantly illus-
trated by the beat artists.

EESIMEEI

DONALD 0. IffITOECBT.T..
AND

ELARRIEII BEECHER STOWE,

assisted by a corpsorable editors and contributors Is
each department. • •

It is devoted to tht Interbsts of the
•FARRIER,

"PLANTER,
GARDENER,

FRUIT-GROWER,
and the FLORIST.,

4ORNAMENTAL GARDE-NM),
RURAL, ARCHITECTURE,

PLANS OF C O• '

gr Ill' •

11

' iA carefulReport
ton, Madelphia, • . v 0., ..

r

will be furnish.
Farmer infonp Xliti‘j 1and WURN •'to.,

.
'

Itw)6, u
pal I,

from . f
good dluir I,

,

noted for their attractiveness, Iv,
time to time as also Cemetriy
Greens.

ew rnriz, Bog

,nd Now Orleana
'mock, giving the

no WREN' TO BU

a interest the household, plain
ling and domestic rnanagemeat

of a napkin and tho cookhut of 1

ho education ofchildren.

MRS. STOW',
GRACE GREEN-M:OD,

and MT MARY F. DODGE,
8111 contribute to each nurr7 ' .

i\TPX k/
NR. 1./a)

cc ITZ I=7"
Written expressly for 1 ,EARTII AND riomr:, coin•
mences in first (December Nth) number.

IDGE,

TIIE BOYS ,4ATO er'iRLS
Win find their own page alwars ll;hted with =aril fun
In pictures, and fan in stories, as shall snake them
look sharply every Week for the colidnz of HEARTH
AND 'Tonne.

vtait 111cgo
$10; 5 Copies pa. Any one .
0(15 Cordes (all at one tir:3). a cop:
free.

ITEZIECI

No travelling agents emnl,;,-1. ~ ,111v,5 MI com-
munications to

PETTENGILL, B A.T 1.1:3 &

S. p.,:rev. Um: , N ,• YOBS.

; 4 4 44' 1 4 4 4i 4 ; ; ;
To THE WORKING CLASS:—I am DOW prephted tbe;

nish all classes with constant stnployrue4 at the;
homes, the whole of the time. or fur the spare m.
moats. Ilusinebs new, light and profitable. Fifty ter;,

to$5 per evening:, is either earned by persons et ..al,l
sex, and the boys and girls earn nearly as math e,
men. Oreatlmlncements are offered these %%he will a:
vote their whole tibe'to the business ; nna, that eatperson who secs this notice, may send me theirralb.t.
and test the business for themselves, I make the bus
ing unparalleled offer: To all those who are Bet well
satisfied with the business,' will scud $1 te payf,..r it
trouble of uytting me. Full particulars. anteneta
sent free. Samples eent by mil for lOcts. 'Addroi

E. C. ALLEN.
Augusta. Me.

.tilarch 17, 1809-0 m
Planing & Turning

B. T: VAN 11011N,
AVING got his new Factory in operatict.

I I is now.prepared to till orders bfr Cabinei
Ware promptly and in the best style of workman
ship. Having,procured n '

WOODWORTH PLANER,
ho is ready to dregs tabards or plonk with dispatl

SCROLL-WORK & 'BRACKETS,'
furnished to order. .111 i tuachinesare,d the new
est and most improved patterns.

Shop corner of Pearl and Wain Sts, WELL
BORO N Pa.,

Oct. 31, '1866-tf. B. T. VAN 110EN

J. STICKLIN, 1,
,r ,omt
„T.., Chairmaker, Turner, , an

/1 Furniture Dealer.

SV: ROOM, oPposite Dartt's Wagon, ..ITMain Street. FACTORY in Sean- .l. Al
limns Foundry, second story. :

Orders promptly filled and satisfaetko guaro
toed. Fancy Turning done to order.'

Wellsboro, June 12,1861. .1. STref:l.l.`i

SOAK 1'(yo_QUE r:E. G
L ANtelOA-Pz,N .'"

For doing a family washing in die 1,4 A acheapest manner. guaranteed equal to on?
the world! Ilas all `ho strength oi t,ht rn;

soap with the mild and 41thering trualitit:
genuine Castile. Try this';,plendld soap- `t°
by the ALDEN CHEMICAL WORRS, 48 Nnr
Front Street, Philadelphia Sept 'O-13

Tioga 'Marble Woiks

IHE undersiined is now prepared is ext
Cute nil orders for Tomb Stones and

moats of either
ITALIAN OR RUTLAND 14mtrkLE

of thelatest stylo and approved worlitosoo.ll
and with dispatch.

Ho keop constantly on hand both
Marble and will be able to suit all who may 13:
Ivor him with their orders, on as reasonnbh tow
as can ho obtained in thedpountry.

Stones discolored with rust and dirt elWO
and wade to look as gond as new.

• PORTER WILCOX
Tioga,Nov.l,lS(t7—tf

Valuable Farm for Sale

Afarm of three hundred acres, wit!, ta bia,
(Ired and twenty•five acres improved Sit-

uated two miles north of Tioga Villago„ an
Tioga River and Railrocd. ,snftter,J, (IN

dor a good stato of cultivation, and wild-
ing:3. Also four houses and lots. tor sale i»Ti.‘gA

T. 1.. fIAI.-0'1N•
Tioga, Feb, 12, 15.118—tf.

Cabinet Card Photographs,
and all special sizes, and finest (ktletllft'
finished in first-claps manner :II S
Gallery.

Ponce', Art

Atnnlobi,Fob. 3, 18119

CubWell
ICE LOT OP GRAD; BAGS fin Enle
zap lat VRIGIIT 44 BAILEY'S•
born, Jim St 1887.
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